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Powder NecessaryMember Gets First HISTORIC FIGHTEMACHINERY W1AD
To Jar Ice From theNews of Session

fC cnrru mm MilFrom Journal Man Oregon Trunk Eoad
Blasting powder witt have to be used

MONEY LEADS TO in UUILHHO 10
Bend. Not. 2. While the state Is

along virtually the entire length of theMCog ever the Importance of the ceil of
Oregon Trunk line to remove the manGovernor Oloett for a special session of SUBJECT OF BOOKJAIL FOR SCHOLZ tle of snow and ice that has held thetbr leclslature, it was not until Sunday

that H. J. Overt urf of Bend, a member Deschutes canyon line paralysed for 10
days, said messages received Monday by
W. P. Turner, president of the S. P.of the house, was aware that the i"ov--

Meney made while yon waltt I ernor had issued such a call. S.. which operates the trunk tine.For the past CO years Captain William
Howard, 45S Market street, has been Drifts from 20 to 10 feet deep, cova 1mm tnUt rtvt. aUetrteitT. cheml-- l And then his informant was The Jour

writing a history of the dating deeds of ered with from four, to six feet of Ice
the 20 California rangers, appointed Innal correspondent The reason for Rep-

eal - theand bussing machine, are rMntAtiV() 0verturf , lacW of ..drice as
salient features of the new get-ric- h- tJ fathering of lawmakers was the
tjuick machine. ' storm of last week ro, which shut off

and having rocks, mixed tnrougn tnem
stretch from one end of the canyon ,to
the other.

Its. to keep order in that state. Wltntn
a few months he hopes to have his vol-

ume ready for the press.w n u..in rUri secret avfee communication witn ue ouutae worja.
In April. 1853. Governor John Biglex

The Oregon Electric also operated by
the & P. S.. will not be In operation
until the middle of next week. Piles
are being driven at points below Salem,

. announced this new l.r7 1 , of of. California appointed Harry Love to
select the 20 rangers. Captain HowardMonday afternoon, following the arrest I summoning the legislators to consider

f rrt gchols. who was not thor-lth-e fair and highway measures. He where the most severe washouts ocwas one of those named, to assist in the
suppression of lawlessness which pre-
vailed during the gold rush. Captainv.. .....added that he was not familiar with the

?f inT.n In sovernor--. call in detail, so was net
iJuT-l.Tn- " WoSn JohT-- P-t- ei on the outline of what was. pro--

curred.
The O-- W R.IN. and S. P. 8. were

operating upon a normal basis Monday.
All Southern Pacific branch Uses have
been replaced lb service.

Howard is now the only survivor oz tnai
company.tun. a Jeweler, 111 Mississippi avenue.

The reasons for the uprisings among
smsuii AWMvi' ill j r nt thM Indians, and the downfall of many

Scbols wae eshlbUlng a beautiful A H TTl 1 T.S I nafPRS. bandits are riven in his essay. ue
lekei-nlat- ed machine with a glass front O ' tells In detail of the deaths of Murietta,

BUS HITS WOMAK
Mrs. M. C Wardle, who lives on

small farm near Reedville, was struck
by a Forest Grove stage at I p. m.famous bandit leader, and of Three- -Gets Seven YearsThere was nothing secret about this ma

cLlne. EeTerythiag was done in the
eea tnside the glaee. fingered Jack, both of whom lost their

Thursday, while walking with her hus-
band on the Pacific highway near Hu-- mm o. J1",, "'""" w I Astoria. Nov. 29 After pleading guilty
ber station. Marvin Robison, driver of

"Connect the machine with the near-- 1 to charges of grand larceny, also theft the stage, took Mrs. Wardle to the home
of her sister, Mrs. M. Krupke, 136 Granteat eleetrta lisht socket Start the mo--of a motor car and foreery, Bernard

tor running. Pour a few chemicals in flHTvin w Mstrtriav iswitenrf rl t su waist street.the Peeper tubes and in a fw eeconds year ,n th6 ,ute penitentiary by Judge
vtouuiui mrr- -.. j. a. Eakln. 8enteoce on a third charge
touch certain buttons and electrical 8tmpla urceny wae not pronounced by
eoarke ehoot around Inside the machine I v, n,.i h ...n
la ail direcUons and make all kinds J recotnraend th tard

lives in encounters with uie rangers.
The captain also had varied experi-

ences while sheriff of Mariposa county.
Captain Howard Is about to pass his
ninety-sixt- h birthday, but in spite of bis
age Is able to spend two hours a day
In arranging the last chapters of his
book.

Increase in School
Funds Voted Down

Roseburg. Or.. Nov. 29. At a special
election here a measure to increase the
school budget over the C per cent limita-
tion was defeated by a vote of 133 to 69.

The board will be forced to revise its

o:se. in. pas. .o.i u'-"- ,k Hhennan be examined for his sanity.taper wnicn nes previously ojen -
The district attorney announced thatserted In the machine through the elec- - nhirm. hsui wi .RMwd from th.

win. ens'1 init fc4iuv7.
But MeSwaln wasn't satisfied wltn

the machine, either, so he made an Ex-Poli- ce CaptainveeUgatlon and still found the blank Vhenerer andaner In It Good currency previously
Of Aberdeen Dieslaoed la the machine is ail that comes

ut after toe operation. budget to stay within the amount pre-
scribed by law by cutting the emergency
fund of 13000 to a much smaller amountchela Is chargsd by United States ! " V 7. ,s ti.. Many are not satisfied with the result ofCcmmlsele.er rrasjr withBnJ," lo street commissioner, died Saturdaymm. la his . i.. w. .v the election, and it is poasioie inai peti

I .... .. .... . . l iL Ul h AUKUV AAV 0.l . A DUGIIU tions will be circulated and another elec

tertaim Mrre
Coffee Onevta oc-em&- m

it express
the mace of bo.

joarr cams tradc

tion held. In the event that no provie- -tode ej iMiww n unuea Buies cur--
of claUjim county several years. Aftertency MeSwaln la endeavoring to as- - IeavJn here n went to Tfcholah andcertain where Rchols came Into pos- - Indianconducted the agency store. He

T HAS come to our attention that some manufacturers of
well-know- n brands of plumbing fixtures are dumpinglon is made for more funds some depart-

ments of school work will be eliminatedon m i ; KTi ' " " "" also operated canneries in Jeffersongovernment uses in making currency. cty. Brought up at Port Angeles andBchels M il years came here Uvlo(in l sUU all his life, no manfrom Denver. He told the officers the wwJ better posted in its affairs. their second quality ware mto this territory.
next year. "

Farmers' State Bank pvBucmr
T4WA Hew YorkIMCninf wm mow in vw.r .nu .iu no

brought It with him. As there is no
evidence of his having collected Robbed Ninth Timeq Hurley Gets Alaskamoney as yet from any victim, be can
not be charged wltn fraud Commission at $3000 Kendallville, Ind., Nov. 29. (L N.He Is lodged In the county jail In de-

fault of bond. Hchols was endsavorlng

Washington, Nov. 29. (WASHING
TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)

to sell the machine for 110,000. The
money was to be used to return to Ger-
many and purcbaae an additional supply
Of the proper "silk thread" paper for
making money.

Attorney (Jeneral Paugherty has signed

a)- - The Farmers' State Bank at Ship-sh- e

wanna, near here, was robbed early
today of 111,000 by robbers who burned
their way into the vaults with acetylene
torches. The loot consisted of Liberty
bonds. War Savings Stamps and $2500
lnln currency. It was the ninth time
since 1907 that this bank has been
robbed.

the commission of Julian A. Hurley of
Vale. Or., as assistant district attorney
for the Third Judicial district of Alaska, ;iwnmi i in ii .,! JEcho's Masonic lodge has completed

plana fnr a two-stor-y structure, to be
UmmI fnr huainrs anl lodge purpofw.

with headquarters at Anchorage, at
salary of 13000, effective January L

9

While you may not be able to detect the defects at the time
of purchase, these will become evident as time rolls by.
Under no circumstances will we lower the Quality of Pacific
Plumbing Fixtures,nor willwe sellsecond qualitymerchandise.
We will always manufacture a grade of ware that is not sur-
passed in quality or design by any other manufacturer in
the world.
Pacific Plumbing Fixtures cost no more than the first quality
fixtures of other reputable brands andare guaranteed forever
against any defects in workmanship or materials.
By insisting upon the Pacific label on vour plumbing fixtures
you will be certain of getting full value for your money.

Your architect andplumber will gladly specifv Pacific Plumb-
ing Fixtures because they know that they will give everlasting
satisfaction.

PLUMBING FIXTURES

For SaU by All Plumber

Main Office: 67 NEW MONTGOMERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO

Factories: RICHMOND and SAN PABLO, CALIFORNIA

1 IIWhen the boys begin to "grow right
out of their cldthes'Mother should
think seriously about Cooper's- -

Bennington Spring Needle Underwear

ta fef''
'

p 111 jhas such stretch andNOTHING this genuine Spring
Needle Knit.

s

Elastic, form-fittin- g, tailored to the
contours of the body this tin
underwear allows for growth of bone
and muscle. Over the shoulders.
Through chest and waist and hip In

For Men and Boys all ages and
sizes. . All weights for all seasons of
the year.

Find your Allen A dealer: Pick out
your size in the weight and kind you
like and you'll get the same good
underwear every time.

Each garment signed Allen A
the MakeVs personal pledge of respon-
sibility to you. "Allen" the name
of the Makers. And "A" the stand-
ard mark of first and finest grade.

armpit, crotch and seat.
Allen A Cooper's-Benning-tb- n

is the original Spring
Needle Underwear. TrW. Mark JUfistsrWfflp

The Allen A Company
Kenosha.Wisconsin

Pacific Coast Service Station, 628 Mission Street, San Francisco
WHQUS111I OXLY

This label guarantees satisfaction. Look for it
on every fixture.

HERBERT L. F"RANKf Northwestern Representative
607 Lewis Building, Fourth and Oak Streets, Portland, Oregon

Ths Maker's mark en
SLACK CAT Hsslery
Fot Men, 'Worn en and

Chfldrcn

Ceryrigst, tgsi. Tie Aika a Ceases


